NORMANBY ENTERPRISE PARK (NEP)
24 HECTARES (59 ACRES)
Scunthorpe, North Lincolnshire

Overview
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Normanby Enterprise Park (NEP) is a major cluster for distribution,
manufacturing, and food and drink in North Lincolnshire. It is an
important location for employment provision and for businesses
looking for a regionally strategic industrial site.
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The South Humber ports’ network is in easy access of the park and oﬀers
full integrated shipping & logistics solutions. Humberside Airport—a major
UK heliport facility servicing oﬀshore wind and gas industries is only
17 miles east.
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North Lincolnshire is ideally located for local, regional and international
business midway between London and Edinburgh on the UK's east coast.
Perfect for businesses looking to benefit from fast, eﬃcient and easily
accessed transport network links to key markets in the UK, Europe and
global trade routes by road, rail, sea and air.

The region’s ambition to transition to a decarbonised industrial cluster by
2040 is seeing North Lincolnshire becoming a demonstrator area for lowcarbon energy generation, with pilot projects testing new technologies such
as Carbon Capture and Storage (CCUS), and low-carbon hydrogen fuel.
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Scunthorpe
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This flagship business park, north of Scunthorpe (the main commercial
centre in North Lincolnshire) is adjacent to the well-established Foxhills
Industrial Park and less than six miles from M180 Junction 3. Notable
occupiers of the park include Bulten Ltd, Nisa Retail Ltd (Headquarters and
Ambient Distribution Centre), CorrBoard UK Ltd, CorrBoard Bioenergy Ltd
and Karro Food.

North Lincolnshire is located in the most Northern part of Greater
Lincolnshire, the most North Eastern corner of the Midlands Engine at the
crossroads of the UK’s Food Belt and Energy Corridor.
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Opportunity
The remaining 24 hectares on Normanby Enterprise Park has capacity for
c.1,000,000 sq ft. (92,470 sq m.) of high-quality business space for use
as oﬃces, manufacturing and distribution. Plots ranging in size from
0.62 - 4.87ha are available on a freehold or leasehold basis.
On-site infrastructure on the plot known as NEP7 includes access road
(minus wearing course), drainage, and utilities to the site.
NEP is within an Assisted Area. Investors can maximise local and central
Government grant support under European Commission state aid rules.

Tenure

Price

Promoter

Leasehold

£12,000 per acre per annum + VAT



Freehold

£80,000 per acre + VAT

North Lincolnshire Council

Scale


24-acre brownfield site

Planning Status
Scale

Eastings / Northings

Plot 1

1.17ha (2.88 acres)

488930

414371

Plot 2

1.81ha (4.46 acres)

488988

414150

Plot 24

1.52ha (3.75 acres)

488297

414527

Plot 27

0.62ha (1.53 acres)

488476

414861

Plot 28* 4.87ha (12.23 acres)

488622

415037

NEP7

488127

414109

14ha (58.8 acres)

*Plot 28 is privately owned. Available for design and build only.



Planning permission for E(g) formerly B1
(Light Industrial), B2 (General Industrial)
and B8 (Warehouse & Distribution) uses

Sector


Industrial

Location


Scunthorpe, North Lincolnshire

Investment Type


Developer and end-users

Programme
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Ready for investment

FOOD MANUFACTURING

Demographics

5.3% vs 2.1% national average
(% of workforce)

LARGE WORKING POPULATION

TRANSPORT & STORAGE

Resident population 172,300

9.0% vs 4.9% national average

72.9% in employment

(% of workforce)

MANUFACTURING

PROCESS PLANT | MACHINE OPERATIVES

21.8% vs 7.9% national average

9.7% vs 6.0% national average

(% of workforce)

(% of workforce)

CONSTRUCTION

SKILLS TRADE

6.4% vs 4.8% national average

12.9% vs 9.8% national average

(% of workforce)

(% of workforce)
Data source: ONS 2019

How we can help
Our free business support service includes:

Contact Details



Key Account Management



Assistance with property searches

businessinfo@northlincs.gov.uk



Support with access to finance / funding



Support with intelligence / demographic data

01724 297330



Access to external organisations / partners



Support with recruitment / training



Ongoing business support



Networking opportunities



Familiarisation visits

www.investinnorthlincs.com
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